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COUNCIL NAMES EXTENSION OF 100 ACRES HOPSBelieve Amundsen On

Cross Pole Flight PROTECT ALLIES IN GRE CO-TURKI- WARSon Slays Father Over
Stenographer

WORLD SERIES

TEAMS ALL SETBAD INANCEF ARE NOT PICKED

AND POLL JUDGES FOR FIRST GAME COP E When the hop picking season
ended with the coming of rain
there 'were l 00 acres of hops on
the Wigrich ranch still unplciteuThe council, nominated and New York, Oct. 3. ( By Assoc! Springfield, 111., Oct. 3 Broad

nanimously elected the members This loss which is estimated by
Major Rose at $20,000, was due toening or the powers of the warated Press.) The New York

Giants and Yankees, standard lack of pickers. When the seafinance corporation had caused a
feeling of renewed confidence to son opened the Wigrich ranch had

60 more pickers than they needed
bearers of the National and Amer-

ican league, were tuned to con-

cert pitch today in final work ftp :fHI & sweep the country, Secretary Wal-
lace of the department of agri Many of them were transients who

were after new experiences andouts In preparation for the open were soon satisfied In the hop
culture declared today In out-
lining before a meeting of farm-
ers and business men the obstaclesing tomorrow of their second suc yards and passed on. The regu

cessive struggle for premier base- lations that hops must be pickedwhich stood in the path of agriDan nonorsw .The Ulants were clean also worked to keep down

pt this year's budget committee.
iAn ordinance providing that a mor
gue may be established outside the
lire limits and an ordinance pro-

viding for the submission of two

pharter amendments to Salem elec-
tors and adopting judges and
Clerks of the election was also
passed.
I The budget committee is as fol-
lows:
f Ward 1 Dr. W. H. Darby and

Oscar Price.
I Ward 2 W. H. Steusloft and

Max O. Buren.
I Ward 3 Lou Aldrich and John

Bain.

culture development before thevictors last year in a tense fought the daily amount the pickers couldcorporation was revived and theworld's series that lasted eight4. r.Jjr&& earn and made the work less atfederal reserve act amended.
Money became easier to obtain tractive. The association pricegames. The laurel this year will

go to the team winning four out 1 ' f;.was 50 cents and the smaller operhe declared, adding that "a more
of seven games. ators, observing the need of actionliberal policy on farm loans was

generally adopted; the sacrificingWith a shorter series,
records were not expected to

were not slow to raise the price to
60 cents and even 70 centa perof grain and livestock was

checked and the hope of the farm box. When the prune season open-
ed prune men, all of whom had
large crops, were afraid the rains

ers was renewed." An Allied Commission, composed of Generals Montebello, of Italy:' The law which created the Harrington, of Great Britain, and Sharpe, of France, has cone to Brusa,

j i i "" " " ' 1

. y
federal reserve board", the secre would come before their crops

were taken care of. Monmouth
Herald.

tary continued, "provided that in
Asia M inor, in the heart of the Greco-Turki- war zone, to see that no
unnecessary damage is done to the town, to obtain guarantees for the
minorites, and for the peaceful handing over of the town.

appointing members of that board
the president should have due re

exceed, last year's high mark
269,977 paid admissions for
eight games but indications
pointed to a capacity demand.
Club officials today announced a
eell-o- ut in reserved seats for the
first six games, with thousands of
unfilled applications. This is ex-

clusive, however, of 22,000 un-
reserved seats in the bleachers
and upper tier of the grandstand,
which will go on sale each day
at ten a. m. ,

Advance guards of delegations

gard 'to a fair representation of
the commercial. Industrial and Eob B. Garvey shot and killed

f Ward 4 A. L. Frazier and B. B.
Horrick.

Ward 6 Dr. E. E. Fisher and
Jj N. Smith.
I Ward 6 Professor F. Von

Kschen and C. Van Patton.
Ward 7 Fred Thielsen and

Oeorge Alderin.
Dr. B. L. Steeves was named

fttom the city at large by the may-
or.

Street Ordinance Read-- '
An ordinance providing for the

improvement of Seventeenth street!

peographic conditions or .the

Colorado Springs, Colo., Oct. 3.
That the United States stands at

the gateway of an unprecented
era of good business was the pre-
diction of F. C. Groover, president
of the National Wholesale Drug-
gists' association, in an address to

country, " congress however,
his father, J. W. Garvey, wealthy
Kansas City lumber dealer, after
the latter had discharged Mrs.
Helen S. Groh, a younir stcnoirra- -

passed a law amending the federal
service act both providing that
in appointing the members the
president shall have due regard to day before the 48th annual meet

pher. Mrs. Groh, it is reported, has
dropped out of sight, and efforts
to ' locate her have been unavail- -

from all parts of the United
States, Canada and outlying
points were on hand early today.

a fair representation of the ing meeting of that organization.
.26.11 ifrom Market to D was Introduced

last night and read for the initial a.i . 4 i a I The influx was expected to reach
its height tonight.' .. i. ,.,:, Mr..time.

,;Willamette university basket Close to 6 00 newspaper men
from all parts of the continent
were here to supply millions of

ball men are in dire straits in the

financial, agricultural and com-
mercial Interest.' There was some
opposition to this amendment by
those who felt that, the result
would be to weaken"the federal
reserve board and that a pro-
vision for agricultural represen-
tation had the appearance or
class representation."

Merchants
Lunch

Belief that Captain Baold Amund-
sen, Arctic explorer,

' has started
ids flight from his ship Maude
across the North Pole has been
aroused by the statement that Cap

Under U. S. Government Supervision
Member Federal Reserve System

matter of a gymnasium and last
night, through Alderman Henry
Vandevort, requested the council

newspaper readers first hand ac-
counts of the series.

MEN OVER SIX FEET

TALL IN BIG PICTURE

In the cast of "The Prodigal
Judge," which will be shown at
the Grande theater on Saturday
Vitagraph selected tall men for
most of the roles, as the southern-
ers of the period of 1840 were tall
and spare.

tain Gottfried Hansen, noted Dan
iBh explorer, has been aslcl by the
Danish government to carry fresh STAREN TO HANG

ta allow them the use of the city
hell third floor for practice. On
motion of Alderman F. L. Utter
the council voted to authorize the
building committee to negotiate

HARDING CONFIDENT
supplies to the place where Amund'
sen may be expected to land. Han- REPUBLICANS ON TOP
sen bad already prepared plans for ON NOVEMBER 10with the Willamette men.'

f Smith Allowed to Run. Washington, Oct. '2. Presidentexploring Western Greenland and
was unable to comply with the re Harding believes the people are

beginning to be convinced that
Ialo It. Smith, Salem merchant

There Are Two
But Only Two
. , kinds of careers those of success and those of

failure.
But1 did you ever know a successful person who

did not save money?

We doubt If you ever did.

t The one sure way is to

Open a Savings Account

quest, but another expedition wasand billiard room proprietor, will
formed.b( permitted to operate his bil Ephrata, Wash., Oct. 3. Paul

MRS.WATSON ASKS DIVORCE

Charging desertion, Mrs. Kath-ry- n

Watson, a resident of Marion
county, yesterday filed a com-

plaint in the circuit court asking

liaid tables. At a previous meet Staren, confessed slayer of Auinstructed the city recorder to pay
gust Bongiorni on September 18,the bill.ing a resolution to revoke Mr.

smith's license, fathered by Mayor
ilalvorsen, was introduced but was

will hang November 10, underA. b. Marcus, 0. L. Scott and
a decree of divorce from her hus

Nomking Cafe now serving
special Merchants' Lunch

from 11 to 8 p. m.

Home made noodles and

Chop Suey

NOMKING
CAFE

Open 11 to 1 a. m.

John Giesy were named as a com-

mittee to prepare arguments on

an order on file today in super-
ior court here, signed by Judge
Sam B. . Hill,

' thus completing
crime, trial and sentence with- -

the election of a democratic plu-
rality in November would be little
short of a calamity, Representa-
tive Wood of Indiana, chairman of
the republican congressional cam-

paign committee, said today after
a visit to the White House.

Mr. Wood said he was more op-
timistic now than heretofore as to
the outcome of the election. His
previous estimate of a republican
majority of 30 in the next house,
he added, had been revised up-
ward to 37.

That Service Built."
band, James Price Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson were mar-
ried at Nelson, B. C, June 13,
1913. On December 23, 1919, she

oity measures to be presented on
the November ballot. n two weeks.

"The Bank

tfaiftedSfciteg

allied until last night. When it
vs taken from the table last
iVening the councilmen voted to
tostpone it indefinitely.
iMrs. Halile Parrish Hinges will

9 Paid $100 for singing at the
everal band concerts held during
he year. The council last night

This was the first murder case
In computing bootlegging prof in Grant county since restoration

alleges, her husband deserted her
and since that time has contri-
buted nothing toward her support.

SALEM OREGONits, those of the undertaker must of capital punishment statute
three years jtgo.not be overlooked. They have no children.

WORTH & GRAY WORTH & GRAY WORTH & GRAY WORTH & GRAY WORTH & GRAY WORTH & GRAY WORTH & GRAY WORTH & GRAY WORTH & GRAY WORTH & GRAY

THE BEST GOODS FOR THE PRICE, NO MATTER WHAT THE PRICE or
Ark

HiI
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FROM NEW YORK'S LARGEST WHOLESALE FUR HOUSE

AT A SAVING OF 25 to 33 1-- 3 PER CENT DURING THIS SALE
Wednesday

October
4th

Thursday
October

5th

Fur Prices Are Steadily Advancing and Will Positively Be 25 to 331, Per Cent Higher Later On. Plan to Buy the Coveted Fur
During This Sale When You Can Make Selection From a Vast and Varied Assortment of

SCARFS, WRAPS, CAPES AND COATS
The quality of fur is of the highest all from selected pelts of rare beauty, and the linings are as sumptuousas the furs themselves, and all showing the new style trend of advance fall and winter modes.

Bay Seal Wraps and Coats, 40 and 45 inches long, with
Skunk, Squirrel, Beaver, Fitch or Caracul trimming.
Sale price $150.00 to $175.C0

Stone Martin Scarfs, 2 skins, sale price ..... $39 to $100
Natural Squirrel Scarfs, sale price . . .$10.00 to $15.00

Fc Scarfs, open and closed styles in Brown, Black, Blue,
. .Taupeau and Platinum shades; sale price $10 .to $100
Wolf Scarfs, Brown, Black and Taupeau Blue.

Sale price $8.00 to $24.00

Mole Scarfs, sale price $22.50
Skunk Scarfs, sale price $22.50 to $32.50
A large assortment of French coney neckpieces, capes,

coats and wraps, sale price .$5.. 00 to $60.00

Bay Seal Wrap, Large Shawl. Mole Wrap, Tuxedo
i

Collar, Full Sweep, 45 inches

A' very large assortment of small pieces,
including collars, stoles, caps and novelty
pieces, in coney, fitch, bay seal, lynx,
Japanese mink,' mole, squirrel, caracul,
colinsky, beaVer, Hudson seal and Eastern
skunk. Sale price

Collar, 45 inch long.
Sale price

See Our Window Display

WORTH & GRAY
DEPARTMENT STORE

long. Sale price

Mink and Hudson Seal
(Dyed Muskrat)

Wraps. Sale Price

$400 $300
and up

Phone 132
$50 to $200 $90.00 $325

RELIABLE MERCHANTS 177 N. Liberty St., Salem, Ore.
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